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ISRAFIL.

ISRAFIL.

By Frances L. -Mace. ,

Israill!
Stay thy a el1le on vale anid itlli.
Corne fim ithe 'woods whose gorgeous leaxes
Pale and wither beneat.h thy tread.
Come fram biuding among thy sheaves
Dearer bossoms of beauty dead,
Of grandeur eand of worth
Wrested away from earth.
Bend thy sorro'wui eyes on me,
Angel of deatih! and wtile nature breaties
Oi hour from thy sad dominion free,
TeU me.ithe mystery of thy woe,
The legend I ony bave heard in dreams.
Over my heart shall flow
In fuMler measures the soleimn strain,
Up from deptis of tears and pain
RLsing to pationce-rising again
To a paean of triumph.

IIush ! be still
Whence this odor of amaranth wreaths ?
Whence these faint.and star-Uke beams
Shed-'rom feet whioh make no sound?
A touch of fire
Is on my lyre,
And its atrings, witth a sudden, rapturous

bound,
Thrril beneath the angel fingers.
Thou art come! Thou art gone'
Yet in eil my l>beng llngera
A -breath celestial, a voiceless tone.

- shall not utter my song aloue,
IsrafM.

On Pasdiae
A softer hue of gory:lies,

'Tohe husâ of evenlng, for the nlght
omes slowly o'er young Eden's skies,

Reluctant to conceal froir ight
One blossom's radiant dyes.
A thousand birds amide the shade
To sleep their shining plumage fold;
A thousand flowers that cannot fade
Perfume afreth their leaves of gold.
Ier off, rising stars illume
The gentle yet hall fearful gloomr
Which, folds ln deeper mhades yon myrtle

bower.
There, -lost In elunbers pure and deep,
Wrapt In1 the stllness !of the hour,
Unconsclous yet of tempter's power,
The first-born, guiltless mortas sleep.

Lo ! down the airy waste
Four shining angels haste.
Tieir eager wings nake music as they

'cocme.
Flashirng along the ight,
AI reldolent of ligh't,
As If, the splendors of their upper home,
Reflected stili, iumed their .earthward

flight.
O, Swlftly on, past star by star,
Leaving a path of glory far
Beilnd their luminous wlngs at last
The meaanreless expanse la past,
And at-their feet .in beauty lies
te new-made earthly Paradise.

As wjhen from envious -shadow breaks
Swee,t Hespearus end vaiks the Isles
of heavens blue temple, nature, amiles
And adked grace and beauty takes,%
So Eden, consclous ln lts dreamas

Of a'diviner atmosphere,
Breathes richer fragrance far and near,
And, in .the engelic presence beams.

IV.

A moment stay their steps, to view
Charms to angel vision new;
Roses burdened with the dew.
By the tender night distilled;
Birds whose last good-night is trilled,
Sleeping on the trefnnicous bough;
Fouùtains white in moon-Jlit glow-
But:a moment; for the night
Deepens, and without ithe gate
Evil: spirits hide and wait.
Each bright angel seeks his post,
Arrmed, and mightier- than a host
0f the envious, gulleful 'band
That la outer darkness stand.
Northward,- southward, westward go,
One, by oe, the theavenly guard,
clothed abot 'with garments white
That diffu4et silvery glow,
Bearing ' e'i 4word of light
With eÏ.eitadiewels starred.
Last, with olinging Steps that seem
Loant'l0 selkihis nightly stand
On Lthe utmost eastern hill,
Youngestpf the angel band,
Lovelige tthan a poet's dream,

omie, the.angel Israfil

V.
Nb, 1h k .is ;hs noiseless tread,
His silvery.lwgs expanding spread,
Half floats he i ithe air wlith deep delight,
As scenes:of new enchantment meet his

alight.
His eyes o liquid azure, touched with fire,
More beautiful than can be sung or told,

Shine, 'neati the aureofle of his locks of
gold,

With a soft. restlessness, a fond desire.
Adoring beauty with a [love
Too passionate for one of angel birth,
Even et this hour ihe a.nts to rove
Amld the green bowers of iue ragrant

'earth,
To hear once more the nightIngale's refrain,
To touch> the humid, sleeping rose agan;
But most of all to see
The latest miracle of Delty
The revelation, unto angels new,
Of lovellness they scarcely yet concelve
As real, substantial, true:
The first of human 'woinanhood,
The breathing form, the spirit pure and

good,
The garden's royal flower, the new-created

Eve.
VI.

O lsrafi!
Bid thy Impulsive soul be still;
Until the morning watt.
Leave not the haunted gate,
Where even now, by ovil sense aware
Of tby untried -aind hasty mood,
The serpent king with envious hale
Whispers to temupt thy angelhood,
Of her, the won'denfully fair,
Whom -but to look upon would be
A rapture and an ecstacy.
O Israflil
Xeep t!hon thy.watchupon the star-lit hill;
Until the morning walt.
Then, when the summons from on high
Reaols thy comrades to the sky,
She §Iail corne fortt, and with sweet con-

verse greet
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